


On the Big Tea Party page on
our website, you will find a
link to set up your own
JustGiving page. Make sure
you add a photo, and intro to
explain what you're doing and
why, and you can also set
yourself a fundraising target!

We want to entire nation to
be awash with tea on 5th
July, in celebration of the
NHS's 75th birthday. If the
5th doesn't work for you,
select a date any time that
week.

On our website, you'll find
helpful resources that you can
put up in your local community
to let people know what you are
doing and when. If it's a private
event then we recommend
inviting people by email,
WhatsApp or social media.

Share your JustGiving page at
your party so people can
donate. We recommend
creating a QR code that can
direct people directly to your
page.



Use your QR code tat you
generate at your tea party
to easily collect donatios.

They'll take your tea
buddies straight to your

JustGiving page.

Top Tea Tip

We have a fundraising game
that you can download from
our website, or you could run
a quiz, a raffle or guess the
weight of the cake game...
the options are endless!

Set up your table-top
decoration, which will tell your
tea crew what their donation
can do. Bunting and a teapot
are also available to
download on our website. 

It's time to shop, bake and
make. Sandwiches, scones,
fruit and cake are all yummy
tea-time treats, and of
course, don't forget the tea! Your tea tribe has arrived.

Put the kettle on, pour the tea
and turn your tea and cake
into cash!
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The best way to collect donations is
through your JustGiving page. All
your tea-fulled funds will be sent
directly to us so you don't need to do
anything else. 

If it is possible, could you please bring your
cash donations into our office at
Huddersfield Royal Infirmary. If not you
could simply pay the money into your bank
account and then donate the amount to
your JustGiving page.

If you want to pay money directly
into our bank account - please
email us at
chftfundraising@cht.nhs.uk and
we will send you our bank details. 


